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In lts, resolutlon of 26 October 1979 the European Parliament dectded

to set up an ad hoc commlttee on rdolnenrs rlghts whose taek lt w111

be, ln cooperatlon wlth the Commlsslon and drawlng on a report by

the Corunlsslon setting out the basic prlncJ.ples, to prepare a

parllamentary debate on the posltion of women ln the EuroPean

Communltles. 1

On 17 January 1980 at the request of the ad hoc commlttee, the

Enlarged Bureau authorlzed the comnlttee to draw uP a report ln
preparatlon for the debate on all matters it had been lnstructed to

conslder by Parllament In the abovementioned reEolutlon.

At it,s meetlng of 22 January 1980 the conmlttee appolnted Mre

Hanja R H Malj-Weggen general rapporteur.

At lts meetlng of 2L February 1980 the ad hoc commlttee declded

that, unless a declslon was taken to the contrary, ltg meetlnge would

be held ln publtc.

The ad hoc committee met on 20 and 21 February 1980, 20 and 21

l4arch I98O, 2I and 22 Aprtl 1980, 5 and 6 June 1980, 23 and 24 June

1980, 22 and 23 september 1980, 2 and 3 October 1980, 24 and 25

November 1980, I and 2 December 198O, 15 January 1981 and 19 and

20 ,ranuary 1981 to conslder the mah, guestions relatlng to the

posltlon of women In the European Communltles. A draftlng commlttee

for the resolutlon was set up and met on 15 and 17 Decernber 1980.

A delegatlon from the Ad Hoc Co:,rmlttee on Womenrs R1ghts attended

the Unlted Natlons conference on the posltlon of women held ln

Copenhagen from 14 to 30 July 1980.

The followlng Commlssloners attended gome of theee meetlngs :

Mr Jenklns, It{r Davlgnon, Ivlr Vredellng, Mr Cheysson and Mr Natall and

aleo a delegatlon from the Economlc and Socla1 Comnlttee.

oJ No . C289, 19.11 .L979 p. 55
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On a proposal from the chalrman, Mrs Yvette Roudy, the Ad Hoc

Committee on Womenrs Rlghts adopted a questlonnalre concerned malnly

wlth the forms of dlscrlmlnatlon encountered by women at work and

covered by Cofiununity dlrectlves and whlch, at lts request and

wlth the full support of Mr Roy Jenkins, President of the Cornmlselon,

of the European Communltles, served as a basls for a Eurobarometer

survey the results of whlch were publlshed on 9 December 1980.

Follorllng fonrardlng on 5 September 1980 by the ComnlsElon of

the European Communitles of lts working document rCommunlty actlon on

behalf of women : Background and llnes of actlonr (SEC (8O) L227)

dlscusslons with the Conunlssion dealt r,{lth a motlon for a resolutlon

(PE 57.O2L/fLn.) drawn up by Mrs Malj-Weggen, general raPPorteur.

At the request of the ad hoc corrunlttee the Enlarged Bureau aleo

authorlzed lt to hold a publlc hearing on rwomen in snall and medlum

slzed flrms and agrlculturer and on'women and soclal securlty.r Thls

publlc hearlng took place ln Mllan on 20 and 21 October 1980.

On the basls of the various working documentE drawn up by members

of the ad hoc commltteer a draft report (PE 57.021) was drawn up

by Mrs Malj-Weggen, general rapporteur.

At its meetlng of 19 and 20 January 1981 the Ad Hoc Committee on

Womenrs Rlghts adopted the motlon for a resolutlon by 1,1 votes to I wlttl

5 abstenslons.

Present : !!rs Roudy, chalrman ; Mlss Roberts, Irlrs von Alemann and

' Mrs Squarcla1upl, vice-chalrmen; I'lrs Malj-Weggen, general rapporteur i

ttrs Clnclarl Rodano (deputlzLng for !r[rE De March), Mrs Dekker, !!r DeI

Duca, Mr Enrlght, Mr Forth (deputizlng for Mr Johnson), Mlss Forster,

llrs Galottl de Biase, MLes HooPer, MrE Krouwel-Vlam (dePutlzlng'for

Mrs Greda1), MrE Lenta- Cornette (deputlzing for Mr Slmmonet), llrs Lenz,

Mrs Martln, Mr Narduccl, Mr6 Rabbethge (deputlzlng for !{r Mlchel), Mrs

Schlelcher and Mrs Wleczorek-Zeul.

TI're explanatory statement and the sumnnry of work carrled out by

members of the Ad Hoc Corunittee on Women's Rlghts wllL be publlshed eeparately.
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A

The Ad Hoc Commlttee on Wonpn,re Rlghts hereby submlte to the Uurbpean
Parllament the followlng motlon for a reaolutlon together wlth explanatory
statement :

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the sltuatlon of woren ln the European Community
The European Parllament,
- havlng regard to its resolutLon of 26 October 1979 on the creatlon

of an hd Hoc Commlttee on Woments Rightsrl
- havlng regard to lts resolutlon ot 19 June 198Or2

- havlng regard to the Commlsslonrs worklng docunrent for the Ad Hoc

Comrnlttee on Wqnenrs Rlghts on 'Communlty actlon to aseist wonen :
stocktaklng and guldellnesr (doc. SEC (80) L227),

- havlng regard to the report by the Ad Hoc Commlttee on Womenra Rtghts
(doc. L-829/8o1,

- havlng regard to the fact that the Jolnt, declaratlon by the European 
3

lnstltutlons on human rlghts of 5 epril Lg77 also coverE iromen's rlghts,
- havlng regard to Artlc1e 119 of the Treaty of Rome,

- havlng regard to the Council directive of 1O February Lglsrl
- havlng regard to the Councll directlve of 9 February 19?515

- havlng regard to the Councll dlrectlve of 19 December Lg78,6

- havlng regard to ttre resolutlon of ttre Council of Educatlon Mlnlatere
of 13 December 1976,7

- havlng regard to the Councll declslon of 20 December 1977 concernlng
the European Soclal FundrS

I
OJ No. C289 of 19 November 1979

2 o,, No. cr75 of 14 .Tury r98o
3 og tto. c1o3 of 27.4.L977, p.L
4 ot r.lo. L45 of 19 Eebruary 1975
5 oc lto. L39 of 14 February 1976
5 oJ No. L5 of 10 January 1979
7 ou tto. c3o8 of 3o December L976
8 oJ No. L337 of 27 Deceilber L977
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- whereas the hlsorical, cultural, potltlcal, economlc and social

development of the countrles of the Europein Corumunlty and of many

other countrles ln the worLd has created an tmbalance between mald'

and female cltlzens ae the majorlty of wonen are lagglng lntolerably
far behlnd ln almost all sectors of soclety'

- whereas the dleadvantages suffered by women In almost all sectors of

soclety and the unequal distrlbutLon of work between men and wornen, whlch

glve rlse to conslderable collectlve and lndtvlduaL problems, cauge

soclal economlc and psychologlcal harm, malnly to vromen, but also to
men and chlldrenr

- whereas the removal of all forms of dlscrimlnatlon agalnst and

oppresslon of wonen ls a necessary prerequlslte for the establlehment

of a falrer and more advanced social 0rder and hence for the

improvement of the llvlng and working conditlons of the citlzens of

the Communlty ln accordance with the wlshes exPressed ln the preamble

of the Treaty of Rome,

- the present economlc crlsls wlth high unemployment and lnflatlon, has

a partlcularly severe effect on vtrolnen as potentlal workers or as the

reclplents, ln the famLly, of soclal beneflte and soclal servlces,

- this reveals the structural nature of unemployment among women and

threatens ttre progress achleved up to nov, ln the matter of equaflty
between men and vroIten,

- conslderlng that thls sltuatlon necessltates a fresh overat 1' reEponse

by the communlty ln ttre monetary, lndustrlalr energy, agricultural
and eervlces sectors ln order to lntroduce policles to combat receEBion

and restore balance at reglonal leve1 and to restructure eoclal
expendlture In the lnterests of efflclency and solldarlty,

- drawlng attentlon to the Unlted Natlone' ten-year plan for 1975-1985

whlch !s alrned at lmprovlng the situatlon of women and whlchr wlth
the excePtlon of certaln unfortunate PaEsages, waa evaluated and

updated by the CoPenhagen Conference ln JuLy 19801

I. IMPROVEMENT OF EXISTING. COMMUNITY UEAESEES.

1. Dlrectivee

I. Takes a favourable vlew of the efforta made by the Commtsslon ttrrough

the actlon and ttre lnltiatlves lt has taken ln ttre field of lnformatlon,

Actlon programme for the second half of ttre Unlted NatlonE decade
for womln : equalltyr development and Peace

Paragraph 5 - flrst part : Background and framework of the problem

Paragraph 244 - ttrlrd Part - Chapter V : International pollcles and
programmes

-5-
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albelt wlth llmlted regources, to heLp European women, notably when

thc European Parllament was elected by dlrect unlversal suffrage,
but notes that the alm lald dorn ln Comunlty dlrectlves of ellmlnatlng
all forms of dlgcrlmlnatlon and oppreEslon ls far from belng reallsed;
and conslders therefore that further actlon ls needed in thls reepect ;

2. Urges the Commleslon to present proposals to supplement the follorrrlng
dlrectiveE as lndlcated :

(a) $!g9s!1ye-gl-cgsel_pey 3

- a provlelon whlch obllges the Menber States to prepare
coordlnated statlstlcs ln whlch tlre speclflc structural problems
relatlng to the enployment of women are clearly deflned and

on the basls of whlch an assesanent can be made of how far the
alm of the dlrectlve has beeri achleved,

- a supplementary dlrectlve on equal treatment for male and famale
workers ln the Member StateBr flecal legls1atlonl

(b) 9lses!lys-9!-eg$l-gres!ses! :

- a provlelon which clearly defineE the professions exempted
from the dlrectlve,

- a provlslon deslgned to compel the Mentber States to report to
the cor$nlsslon every two years on how far the obJectlve of
the dlrectlve has been achleved,

- a provlslon to harmonlze such protective leglslatlons as rnay

stlll exlst ln the Member Stateg t

(c) pglslg-Eclegllg-le-lbcsc-lEe-glEcsglyes !

- a provlalon lnstructlng natlonal colunLtteesl on whlch tlre two
eldee of lndustry ln partlcular would be repreeentedr to Prepare
an overall asEesslrcnt and report on hovr the lmplernentlng
meaBures for theee dlrective are respected by the Member StateB
and to arslEt women who take caaes to the relevant legaI authorlties
ln accordance wlth the provlslong of theEe dlrectlveE ;

(d) difeStlvg gn_egc3a! gegugiflr:

3. Is concerned at the procedures and slownese ln Implementlng the
dlrectlve on equal treatment ln ttre fleld of socLal eecurltyr Artlcle
8 of whlch speclfles that it muEt be lmplemented by the Member StatoB
by 198{, therefore requeats ttre CortunlsElon to carry out a Eurvey
on the nature and scope of the progreBs made ln each Menber State
and to present a report on thle matter to the relevant commlttee of
the European Parllanent withln one year i

PE 67.OZL/fLrr.



4. ConslderE that the provlslon in the dlrectlve on equal treatment ln
the fleld of soclal securlty whlch allorre the t4ember States to contlnue
grantlng women derlved rlghtE from thelr husbandE must be regarded

as transltlonal (pursuant to Paragraph C of Artlcle 7);

- conslders that these derlved rlghts must be applled to men and

women durlng thls transltlonal perlod ;

- regretE that thls directlve does not provlde for equal treatnEnt
In the fleld of famlly allowances i

- urges the Conunlsslon to present two addltlonal proposals to tttls
effect ;

5. Crltlclzes the Member States' method of transposlng directlves
and requests the Commlssion to contlnue to take proceedlngs agaln6t

Member States whlch are not fulfllllng their obHgattonE under ttre

dlrectlves ,

Conslders lt lmperatlve for the requlrements concernlng the burden of
. proof to be reversed ln respect of the right of appeal to the EuroPean

Court of Justlce agalnst lnadequate lmplementatlon of the exlstlng
Communlty dlrectlveg and reguests the Commleslon to stJbmlt a Propo8al
on thls matter to Parllament wlthln one year i

6. Requests the Commlsslon to enaure that the implementatlon "-'f the

dlrectlves on equal pay and equal treatment - and of ttre soclal seeurlty
directtve from 1984 onwardg - ls an essentlal precondltlon for the

grantlng of support from the Corununlty's reglonal and soclal funds ;

2. Soclal Fund

7. Notes wlth satlsfactlon that appllcatlons for finance fron the
European Soclal Fund for projects deslgned to lmprove the poaltlon
of women over the age of 25 wlshing to return to worklng Ilfe have

lncreased Bubgtantially slnce January 198O, but expresses ltB concern

at the marked dlfferences between Menber Stateg as regardB accesE

to theee funds and therefore asks ;

- the Comnlsslon and the Member States to organlze a large-scale
lnformatlon campalgn ln order to make the countrles of the Comtnrlrlty

more alfare than hltherto of the facllltles offered by the EuroPean

Soclal Fund, and suggests that no Member State Ehould ln prlnclple
recelve more than 3Ot of the funds avallable but that where a Member

state falls to clalm lts share by a glven deadllner the funds

outetandlng should be dlstrlbuted according to ttre order ln whlch

appllcatlonc have been recelved ;
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the Commlsslon to Bubmlt in tLme for ttre European Parllanenttg
debate on the budget a report on the nature of the eubsldlzed
projecto and on the distrlbutlon of funds between lndlvldual
projecta and countrles i

- the Comnlsslon to ensure that the Soclal Fund regrulatlon le
amended to permlt the part-financing of lnstltutlons that afford
r'rorrEn the freedom to attend vocatlonal tralnlng cour8es and,
ln partlcular, the bullding and running of crEchea near to tralnlng
centrea i

Notes that the hlgh and lncreaslng number of unemployed women ln
the Member States of the European Communlty makes lt neciseary to
draw up common proposals to combat unemployment among nomen and calle
upon the Commlgslon to prepare a posltlve plan to Lmprove the posltlon
of women ln whlch national measurea w111 be coordlnated and, where
necessary, Bupport provided for the measures envisaged by means

of flnance from the future soclal fund for women i

Expresees lts appreclatlon of the actlon taken by the Conurlsslon
ln reepect of equallty of opportunlty for young peopLe of bottr sexeB

and deplores the fact that, desplte approval by the Councll ln
1976 andl 1980, the Councll of Minlsters has glven no evldence of
the lmportance lt ehould attach to thls area - glven the lnfrequency
of ltE meetlngs and the serlous cuts ln approprlationE for thls
headlng ln the 1981 budget ;

3. Informatlon

lo. Requeste the Commlsslon to arrange for national lnfornatlon campalgna
wlth the ald of televlElon, radlo and the press on Cormrunlty
meaEures and dlrectlveE almed at promotlng equallty between rnen and

r,romen and on the actlon taken on them by the l{ember State8 i

11. Requeste the Comrnlsslon to Etep up lnformatlon - and to provlde
adequate fundE and staff - on eommunlty actlons for
vfomen and to lncreaae the polltlcal awareness of women ln the
Corununlty ;

II. FURTHER ACTION

12. Conslders that the Communlty must undertake a wlde- ranglng poHcy
to put an end to legal lnegualitleE between men and women, to
ellmlnate the obstacles for the ftilt developnent of thelr per5onall.tl€B
by guaranteelng to each lndlvldual the freedom to attaln ht6
or her own asptratlons and to comblne famlly tasks and a role in
soclety accordlng to his or her ovrn cholce and conslders that the
Comnunlty ehould act not only to combat juridlcal and leglelatlve

8.

9.
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lnequalltles ln respect of women but should also remove the
structural obstacles whlch are preventlng effectlve ilnplenentlng of the
prlnclpleg lald donn ln the EEC Treaty, ln Partlcular Artlcle
II9, and ln the three directlves i

Requests therefore the Communlty not to conflne ltse1f, ln reepect
of women, to the adoptlon of speciflc dlrectlves and to actlon
by the European Soclal Fund (provided for ln the Councll declslon
of 2O,L2.L977) but to lmP1ement a wlde-ranglng pollcy ln the
agrlcultural, lndustrlal, soclal, reglona, development cooperation
and external relatlons sectors Ln order to Promote s

- the posslbllltles available to women (and men) to comblne thelr
fanlly and employment roles i

- the improvement of the-partlclpatlon of women ln polltlcal,
soclal and economlc llfe and In productlon actLvltlee i

- the ellmlnatlon of every form of legal discrlmlnatlon ln
soclety and ln the famlly context ln order to ensure equal
Iegal status for women by grantlng them ttrelr orn rlghts and not
dertved rlghts ;

- the lntroductlon of socl.al serrrlces and the adoptlon of all
measures whlch would help put an end to the present dlstrlbutlon
of roleE accordlng to sex ln soclety and ln the fatuily and

facllltate and equltable distributton of tasks and responslbllltles
between men and women i

- equal oPportunlties for women as regarda access to tralnlng
and occupatlons i

- health protectlon for $romen, wlttr partlcular reference to
the rlght to responslble and freely chosen mottrerhood and the
right of lnfant8 to benefit from the support of soctety from

the moment of btrth t

- lmprovement of ttre poslti.on of mtgrant women, women employed ln
famlly buElnesses, !ilornen worklng at home and women ln sparsely-
populated rural areas i

- a greater awareness of the posltLon of tromen ln developlng
countrles and practj.cal measures (condltlons) ln the allocatlon
of funds ln connection wlth development ald ;

1. Probleme relatlng to part-tlme wbrk

13. Asks for a general reductlon ln worklng hours and a redlstrlbutlon
of employment between men and women to enable sromen to partlclpate
more fully on the tabour market. Thls reductlon ln worklng houre

should relate primarily to dally worklng hours in order to f,actlltate

-ro- PE 67 .O2L/fLn.



a better dlvislon of efforts between partners ln the household,
ln the ralslng of chlldren and ln actlve employment ;

14. Consldera that soclal and economlc partlclpatlon by women ln
the labour market mlght be substantlally lmproved by lntroduclng
a greater varlety of worklng hours in the pald emPloyment gectorr

enabllng male and female employeos to choose between a large
range of part-tlne jobs ;

15. Urgee that all soclal and financlal dlsadvantages of part-tlme
employrnent be ellmlnated and that the rlght to ttre same worklng
condltlons, socLal benefits, occupatlonal and lndustrlal tralnlng
and promotlon prospects be granted to part-tilE employees;
calls upon the Commissl,on to work out propoEals rneetlng these
regulrements and to present those proposals wlthln one year ln
the form of a dlrectlve to the responsible commlttee of the
European Parllament ;

Hopes that shorter worklng hours wlll not be used aE an Lnetrument

to lncrease the flexlblllty of the labour marketr to PurEue
conJuctural pollcles or as a way of Lncreasing workloads, thue

maklng.dlscrlmlnatlon agalnst vrotnen even rore serloug and calle
upon the comrnlEslon to take account of thls ln its propoaale
concernlng the redlstrlbutlon of worklng tlme ;

Notes, moreover, that there must be no discrimlnatlon agalnet
part-tlme employees in the grantlng of earnlngs comPensatlon

ln the event of general reductlons ln working hours so that
the development of part-tlme employnent cannot be misused as

a way of evadlng the need to reduce worktng hours for all employeee

15. RequeEts the Commisslon to draw up a report on work at home

executed malnly by women, in certaln Member States, the dlfferent
systems of remuneratlon, the exlsting health regulatlons and

soclal provlslons and the posslbiltty of harmonlztng the relevant
Iaws of the Member States i

17. Notes wlth great concern that the rate of shlft worklng Ln the
comunlty lE lncreaslng and polnts out that ghlft work le an

obstacle to an equltable dLvlsion of effortE between men and

women ln the home and ln the care of chlldren ;

18. Calls on the Comntsslon to draw up ln conjunctlon wlth the
approprlate commlttees of the European Parllanent a pSoposal

for certaln pllot projects on part-tlme worklng and the reductlon
of worklng hours, on whlch the Dubltn Foundatlon on Llvlng and

Irlorklng Condltions shouid draw up a report to Parllament after t},o
years i

- 11- PE 57.OZL/fLn.



2. Soclal and Famlly Servlces

19. constders ttrat the speclflc employment curve of women whlch

shorrrs that a large number of women dtsappear from actlve employrnent

between the ages of 25 to 35 can be rrocllfled by revlsing,
lmprovlng and harmonlzlng the regulatlons whlch, ln the

dlfferent tlember States, govern maternlty leavel parental
educatlon leaver leave for famlly reasons (sick chlldren..)
and, ca}Is on the Commlsslon to draw uP ProPosals for a dlrectlve
on thls .matter i

20. Notes that soclal servlces for the famlly are ln a state of crlsls
ln all the Menrlcer Stateg because of escalating costs, the dlfflculty
of meetlng aII requlrements, the dangere of grovring lnEtltution-
allzatlon and dehumanlzation of relatlonships and a Eubstantlal
weakenlng of famlly tles i

2I. Polnts out that we must reject.all- temptation to make married

couples and famllles, that lE to eay ln Practice women, bear

the conaequences of the soc1al crlEls and therefore calle on the

Colunlsslon :

- to promote and supPort (Part1y through Cormunity f'rndlng)'the
development by ttre Mernber States of an extenslve n, cwork of
soclal gervLces for chlldren, old people and the handlcapped,

wlth a vlew to all.evlatlng the most arduous aaPects of hougework

and ln so dolng to encourage the creatlon of dlversifled
facllltles for children whlch take account bottr of the needs

of chlldren and of the requlrernents of Parents exercleing
professlonal and social activities ;

- to encourage surveys and research lnto new forrns of atd (such

as cooperatives, voluntary servJ.ceEr lnvolvement'of usere

ln declsLons relatlng to soclal servlces) whlch can guarantee

women and the famlly real support ln dlscharglng the above

mentloned taeks by encouraging a sense of responslbltty and

llnks between famllles ;

3. New technoloqles+

22. Asks the Conunlsslon and Councll ln relatlon to ttre effects of new

technologles on the employment of women :

- to make bottr sldes of lndustry, undertaklngs and trade unlons,
aware of the specific problems encountered by Ylonen folloYrlng
the lntroduction of new technologiee i

_Lz_ PE 57 .o2l/tLlr,



to cooperate with bottr sldes of lndustry in order to lnform
nomen of the prospects offered to them by telenatlce ;

to lnltrate ln cooperatlon with both sides of industry and wlth
the poaslblllty of assistance ,from the Socla1 Fund :

1. meagures to promote the tralnlng of women in areas of work
where the proapects of employment are best ;

measures to adapt trainlng t,radltlonally acqulred by women
to telematics i

measures lntended to teach women how to teach others in
the new fields ;

to ensure that. the development of work at home, whlch wiII
be one of the consequences of telematics, does not become the
source of a new form of segregatlon on the employment market ;

Asks the commisslon, ln ttre case of porlcy deveropmentg concernlng
new technologies, to state ln concrete terms what wil1 be
thelr effects on the posltlon and the employment of women and
at the same tlme to state how consequences that mlght be
prejudlclal to vromen may be avolded or othemlse dealt wlth ;

4. Falr representatlon of women

c
oo

23. Requestg the commlsslon to brlng about the cessatlon of arl
prohlbitlons on the sttpuratlon of agc limlts for access to a
professlon and to conduct regularry ln the Member states aurveyB
on the lmprovement of ttre sltuatton of vromen on the employment
market wlth partlcular reference to the dlstrlbutlon of women
and men between the varlous categorles of actlve emproyment and
the varlous revers of enployment and to report to parllament on
these matters every 2 yeaxe i

24. Deprores the contlnued under-representatlon of women in
employers' and trade unlon organisatlons and other profeaalonal
organlsatlons, and reguegts that where the commlsaron, 1n drawlng
up draft reglsratl0n of partlcular lnterest to women, flnds that
wotrEn are unrepresented on its consurtatlve commtttees, further
opJ.nlons should be sought from womenrs lntereet grgups or
speclflc experts.

2.

3.
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III. EDUCATION' ATD VOCATIONAI, TRAINING

25. Endorses the Comnlsslonrs vlew that a speclflc educatlon poltcy ls
lndlspensable for the creatlon of equar opportunrtles for glrls
and afflrms that the coordtnatlon and lntenslflcatlon of
educatlonal pollcy measures at Corununity level w111 play a dec1glve
role ln ttre struggle agalnst unemployment of women and young people ;

25. Conslders that, ln the overall context of a general adjustment of
the educatlonal systems ln the ten countrles to the present situatlon,
the followlng objectlves are of great general or speclflc lmportance
f,or women at all leve1s:

- the development of mattrematlcal, scientlflc and technlcal educatlon
- the development of language tultlon
- educatlon of young people of bottr sexes to partlclpate in

declslon maklng and l"n the work process through dlrect experlence
- educatlon of young people of both aexes to acgulre knowledge

of the lnstltutlonal and economlc machlnery of ttre European
Communlty

- educatlon of young,peodc of both sexes to take responslblrlty
ln dally llfe, ln cholces relatlng to consumer actlvltleg and
ln famlly tasks

- educatlon and crltlcal awarenesE of problems relaf-.j.ng to the
role of the sexee ln the post-lndustrlal soclety

and calls upon ttre Commlsslon to coordLnate in an overall
approach the varlous actlons arready undertaken ln these EectorE
and to strengthen that actlon, ln cooperatlon with the councll of
Europers programme of rpreparatlon for llfet.

PE 57.o2l/fj,ln.
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27. Consitlers that an appropriate policy to this effect is needed at all
Ievels and ln all fields of education, based on the followlng prlorltles:

(a) as regards students:

- active encouragement of co-educatlon in primaryr secondary and

advanced educationi

- acl:ive encouragement of a fair ratio of boys to girls at all
levels of education and ln particular ln secondary schoole and

instltutes of advanced educatlon;

- actlve encouragement for more girts to attend educatlonal and

professional training courses in technlcal, economic and mathematlcal

fields and for more boys to attend courses in householcl skllls and

chlld-care;

- greater particlpatlon by girls in university and advanced

professional courses, especlatly in those countries where the

number of girls attending advanced education courses has hi.therto
been far too lowi

' (b) as [egarde teaching staff:

- a better distribution of male and female teaching staff throughout
educatlon i

- an active policy of apnolnting female heads of staff 1n schools;

- ln-service tralning courses for teaching staff on the problems

ralsed by the backward posltion of women ln soclety and the role
whidr educatlon plays ln this connectioni

(c) as reqards scientlfic research:

- study of the overall attalnments of boys and girls in all sectors

of education and of the structure of transitlon to the subsequent

level of educatlon and to working life;

- study of the effect of school hours on the professional activity
of the parents of schoolchlldren;

- study by special committees, half of whose members shall be women,

of the stereotyped and dlscrlmlnatory nature of teachlng material
so as to enable teaching staff to select positive teachlng
materials of a high standardi

28. Calts upon the Commlsslon to arrange, in agreement wlth the CouncLl and

Lhe social partners, a programme for improvement of the positlon of women

and young people in tralning, partlcularly professionaL tralnlng, wlth
the prlority objective of ensuring more active partlclpatlon by women and

girls in trainlng and occupational tralning in all sectors and at all
levels, through:
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incentives for comPani.es,

measures to provj.de further t,raining and retrainlng for women who

return to work after periods of absence for family reasons,

extenslon of the age limit for attendance by women with famlly
'responsibilitles at courses of tral-ning,

soclal servlces, even of a temporary nature, to enable female workers

with famtty responsibilities to attend coursesi

29. Calls on the Commlssion to draw up a Progralnme, by agreement with the

Council and the two sides of industry, for the improvement of the position
of women and glrls in the field of further training, Permanent training
based on the following Priorities:

- grantlng of more generous trai.ning leave facitities both for women in
pald employment and fOr women engaged in domestlc dutles;

- 6c.velopment of further training courses for women who wlsh to malntain

a 1ink wlth working life during a period of occuPational inactivlty;

- dcvelopment of lnformation and motivation courses for women who wlsh

to return to $rork after a period of domestic work;

<levelopment of further training progralnmes for working women in jobs

threatened by rationalization measures and for unemploy -d vromeni

prohibition of the setting of upPer age limits on Participation in
professlonal and industrial training courses for this category of womeni

30. Calls upon the Commisslon to have special regard to the problem of equal

opPortunitles for girls ln the context of the followlng Community Programmes:

training J-n agriculture,

alternating vocational training,

training for new occuPations,

t:xchanqe of students and workersi

3I. Requests the Commission to convene in the near future a special conference

of educatlon authorities and other specialists from the Member States of
the European Community ln order to determine ways of lncorporatlng the

a5overncntioned prlorltles into national educatlona} pollcy as swlftly as

posslble and the contribution that the European Community can make in
this connectlon and calls for the press, radlo and televlslon to be involved
in the work of such a conferencei

a)

b)

c)

cl)
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32. Appcals urgently to the Council of Mlntsters of Education to meet at
Ieast once a year ln order to facilitate coordination and evaluatlon
of the European pollcy on the improvement of the posltion of women and

glrts ln educatlon.

lV HEALTH CARE

33. - Welcomes the greater efforts being made to promote cooperation between

the t{ember States in the field of health care as regards lnformatlon
and trainlng in matters of healthr preventive measures and research,

and calls for an lntensification of such cooperatlon by means of new

jolnt lnltlatlves including a progranme geared to action 1n the field of
health on the princlple of tPreventlon is better than curet;

- calls on the Commission, no$, that the freedom of establishment of
doctors and paramedical staff has been achieved, to take inltlatlves
to ensure a type of training. which takes account of the speciflc problems

of women and to strive to ensure a more equal relatlonshlp between women

and doctors;

requests the Commission together with
what extent and in vhat form the United
has been implemented in the countrles
rcference to the following:

(a) particlpation by men and women in
in the evaluation and aPPllcation
and natlonal lEvel;

the Member States to examine to
Nations' health action Progralnme

of the Communltl' with Particular

health promotion actlvitles and

of health care measures at local

(b) active particlpatlon by sromen in framing health policy measures

designed to glve. Ifromen more practical exPerlence In matters Of

health carei

34. - Notes that, owlng
speclfic Problems
meaBures, ald in

to thelr role as mothers, vtomen are confronted with
for whlch tralning in matters of health, preventa'tive

research are necessaryi

considers that motherhood by choice j.s one of the most important features

of the new role of women, but takes the view that considerlng the present

sclentlflc understanding of birth control and of the rlsks lnvolved with
the most commOnly used contraceptlve techniques on the one hand and

r.conoml.c, cultural and psychologlcal factors on the other such a choice

is Lar from fully guaranteed;

requests the commission to inltiate an interdiscipllnary research

progralnme with the following goals:

- coordination and encouragement of research currently in pr6gress to

extend knowledge of concePtlon and contracePtive methods for men and
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vromen (w1th particular reference to natural methods), thelr
effectiveness and the physlologlcal and psychological slde-
effects of methods currently practlsed;

- coordinatlon and encouragement of experiments and surveys concernlng

the present and the prospective situation as regards sex educatlon

for young people and adutts and advice on marltal and famlly mattersi

35. DcrrloreE
practlsed

that, because of this sltuationrthe number of abortions
as a means of birth control is constantly j-ncreasing and that:

- on the one hand ln countries where there ls no 1e91s1at1on on the

voluntary termlnation of Pregnancy, clandestine abortlon remalns the

rule and often has serlous consequences for women (and for their
physical and psychological state of health)

- on the other hand, ln those countries where leglslation in this matter

does cxist, the speciallzed hospital facilities are often inadequate and

there may be a tendcncy for abordion to be treated as a normal practlce

and one whlch is in itself sufflclent to solve the problems experlenced

by women ln thls area

notes nevertheless that the relevant legislation ln the Merqber States varies

so wldely that women ln distress frequently have to seek help ln other

countrles, and requests the Commlsslon to press the Councll for declsions

at natlonhl level such as to obviate the need for journeys of thls type

whlch make any form of social ald lmpossible and lead to unaccePtable

commerclalizatlon, and to ensure that every ldoman who flnds herself In

dlfflculty can obtaln the necessary asslstance i.n her own country;

36. - Conslders however that abortion must not be treated as a last resort,

- calls upon the Commission to set up a progralnme to reduce the number

of abortlons in Partlcular bY:

early provision of adequate information for young people;

- a broad and suitable range of reliable means of

- full recognttion of the needs of single parents

for parents of large familles;

- appropriate provisions for day nurseriesi

MEASURES WITH REGARD TO SPECIAL GROUPS AI{D REGIONS

contraception;

and speclal provisS-ons

V.

37. Takes the vlew that, owlng to thelr circumstances certaln groups of women

rcqulre addltional asslstance and calls on the Commlsslon to adopt speclflc
measures ln favour of mlgrant women, women employed ln famlly businesses

and women living in sparsely populated country areasi
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3S..CallsupontheCommissiontoenvlsagetheposslbilltyoflncludlngin
aEuroPeansLatuteforforeignworkers,provlsionsforthewivesof,
forelgn workers based on the following prtnclples:

-granttngofaworkpermltinthehostcountryaccompanleclbyalluhe
normar conditlons of employment and social benef,lts '

- acconmodation ln the host country pursuant to the leglsration

apptlcable to nationals of that country'

.tralnlngandtultlonlnthelanguageandcultureofthehostcountry
andtherlghttore-trainlngandfurthertralnlnglnordertoensure
adequate levels of, occupatlonal skills'

- adequate medlcal cover ln particular for contracePtlon' pregnancy

and maternitY,

.facllltiesenablingsatisfactorylinkstobemaintainedwiththe
population,thelanguageandcultureofthecountryoforlginsoas
tocreatetheconditionsnecessaryforreintegrationlntosoclety
on return to the country of origin'

-RcqueststheCommisslontosrrbmltsuchaStatutetotheParliamentary
commltteeresponslblewithinoneyearandaskstheGovernmentsofthe
l,tcmbcr states to ac! In accordance with these prlnclples without awalting

the final approval of such a statutei

3g.RegueststheCommissionalsotolooklntothedifficultpositionofwomen
fromtheEuropeancommunitywhoaremarriedtoworkersofadlfferent
nationallty and are unable to Pass their natlonallty on to thelr childrenr

and to undertake an enquiry into the nature and extent of these problems

and to consider whether a European arrangement could be drawn uP to solve

them.

40. Takes the vlew that the large group of women worklng ln famIly busrnesses

makes a very important contributlon to the soclal and economlc development

of the communlty, and ls concerned to note that thelr legal' flnanclal and

soclalposltionisinmanycasesdeficient,andcallsonthecommlsslonto
draw up a European statute for such women based on the following princlples:

- the right to have their occupational status recognlzed and to Partlclpate,

l.egatlyandflnanclally,onanequalfooLingwiththehusbandinthe
l>usiness where they are employed as a member of the famlly;

-thcrlghttotralningandeducationlnthespeclficaspectsofthebusiness
concernedinordertoacquirethenecessaryprofessionalskills;

- the rlght to full particlpation in specialized professlonal organlzations

at all admlnlstrative levelsi

.therighttoafairsystemofsocialprovislons,partlcularlyasregards
famllybenefitsandreplacementinthebusinessduringthelastsix
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weeks of pregnancy and the first six weeks of motherhood, and ln the
event of disablement or illness, the rlght to a falr amount of 1eave
and the rlght to a separate old-age pension;

4I. Polnts out that the phenomenon of women working ln fanily buslnesses is
partleul-arly to be found in the agricultural sector where worklng con-
dltlons and pay are at present extremely poor, and urges the ConunlsElon ,

to bear this ln mLnd when drawlng up proposals for the reform of the
Comrnon Agrlcultural pollcy;

42. Asks the commlssion and Council to propose and adopt a dlrectl-ve permJ-ttlng
the flnanelng of replacement services ln agrtculture lntended to enable
hlomen worklng ln agriculture to be free to undergo tralning and partlclpate
i.n soclal llfe.

43. - Potnts out the adverse effect on the standard. of living of women in less
favoured reglons notabry in sparsery populated rural reglons;

- Calls therefore for more enphasis to be given to the posltion of women
ln deflning the specific needs of each reglon ln the context of the
forthcoming ERDF reformi

- Calls further for the three pommunity funds (EAGGF, ERDF, SocIaI Fund)
to be used j.n a coordinated manner in the less favoured regions for
integrated intersectoral measures lntended to lmprove the posltion of
hromen by creatlng jobs where female labour ls abundant, provldlng
education and training possibilltles, developlng servlces necessary to
worklng women while establlshing more dlrect contact wlth local and
regional authorltles;

44. Polnts out that the European conmunlty has up to now glven little attentlon
Lo the posltlon of Iilomen ln Greece and the appllcant countrlee, Spaln and
Portugal, and requests the Commlssion to report as soon as posstble on the
sltuatlon of women ln Greece, Spain and Portugal, the sald report to cover
at the very least the matters dealt wlth ln thls resorutlon;

VI DEVELOPTNG COUNTRIES

45. Ts atare of the close link between the present sltuatlon of,women and
the general problem of thelr exclusion and inferlor status whlch is
partlcularly apparent ln the developing countrles i

refers to the resolution whrch it adopted on lg.9.l9go - (Doc.3lL/gol
ln whlch it recognizes the essential tasks performed by women ln the
developing countries in the productlon and distrlbutlon of agrlcultural
products and expresses the wlsh that the development progranmes take
greater account of the soctal, populatlon, trainlng, health and fanlly
aspects of the fight against hunger,.
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46. Notes that European policy with regard to development aid and external

economlc relations has not yet taken sufflcient account of the posltion

of women in the developing countries and calls on the Commlsslon to take

account of the following factors in its policy with regard to the third

world:

- great restraint in applying western cultural prlnclples particularly
as regards employment and family retationships and allowance for the

fact that in most developing countries the number of single women and

female heads of families is far higher than in western countries;

- the need to protect female employees who in many cases still have

conslderable family duties to perform from unreasonably 1on9 working

hours, Iow wages, and unsatisfactory working condltions and soclal

provlslons;

- measures to ensure that vromen do not lose their tradltional occuPations

for example in agricutture and commerce and at the same tlme are

. 
provlded wlth employment opportunities tn new areas of employmenti

- promotl-on of a policy to improve basic needs (houslng, food, clothing,

educatlon and medlcal aid) by making them priorities under development

aid;

- specific measures to combat illiteracy and promotion .,f a high standard

of education and vacational tralnlng also for women;

- speclal attention to the situation of women as regards health care by

providing support for the provislon of auxilLary medical services in

remote areas and support for the training of female medical staff and

bysupportlngeffortstocombatcugtomswhichareveryharmfultowomen
such as sexual mutilations;

- encouragement of the involvement of women and womens' organizatlons ln

the develooing countrles in all existing and future development

projects and provision for evaluation procedures on the basis of which

the effect of the projects concerned as regards improvlng the posltion

of women can be determlned;

47. Consl<lers It necessary for the commisslon also to glve attention to the

sltuatlon of sromen in certain countrles which do not belong either directly

or lndlrectly to the European community, more Particularly countrles where

owlng to economj.c structures ltomen are discrlminated against from two

angles, 1.€. that of sex and that of race (aPartheid) '

48. Requests the commission to place the matters referred to ln the previous

paragraphs on the agenda for one of the forthcoming meetings of the ACP/EEC

ConsuLtative AssemblY;
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49

VII OTHER RECOMIIENDATIONS

Conslders that the offices existing at present ln the Commlsslon of the
European Communltles to handle vroments problems 1n the Directorate-
General for Employment and Social Affalrs and, in the Directorate-
General for Information must be strengthened;

Conslders Ehat ln Lhe othcr Dlrectorates-Gcneral concerned an offlclal
should be glven responsiblllty for examinlng the work of these
Directorates-General from the angle of their posslble impllcatlons
and consequences for women and for coordinating thelr work wlth other
women's agencles so as to ensure that the efforts made by the European

Communlty to obtain equal rights for women are reflected In lts own

servlces i

Points out that the ratio of men to women employed as offlci-a1s in the
institutlons of the European Communitles reflects the unequal ratio of
men to women employed in the Comnunity itself and requests the
Commlssion to submit a report to Parllament withln slx months on the
employment sltuation of our female employees, together wlth adequate
proposals for improvlng this situation;

Calls upon all the European institutlons (Commission, Council,
Parliament, Court of Justice, Court of Auditors, European Investment
Bank, etc..) to report at an early date on the professional sltuatlon
of women wlthln thelr establlshmenti

- to set up a system enabling the promotion of women in all categories
to be improved;

50. Supports the idea already expressed by the Commission to set up a
consultatlve commlttee on woments rlghts and considers that the natlonal
emanclpatlon conunlttees, national womens organizatloris and the soclal
partners should be represented on such a committee and requests the
Commisslon to submit practical proposals to this end in the near futurei

5I. Asks the Commlsslon to conduct a systematlc inquiry into the practices
of procurlng and trafflcklng ln human beings for the purposes of
prostltutlon and to carry out a study of ways of harmonlzlng the suppresslon
of such actlvitles within and between the ten Member Statesi

52. Proposes that speclal activities relatj.ng to the position of women be
arranged by the European Centre for the Development of Vocational
Trainlng ln Berlin and by the Instltute for the Inprovement of Llving
and lnlorklng Condltions in Dub1in;
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54.

53. Is convlnced that the present structure of the Community buriget makes

a genulne Communlty policy in favour of women imposslble and requests
tltr. Conurission bo ensiure acljusLment, of expendlture on the pollcles
referred to in the resolutlon;

calls on the Council to cooperate in this connection with a view to
settlng up a special European fund for women of a duration of no less
than ten yearsi

Decldes that the ad hoc Committee on Womens Rlghts as of now be

discharged of lts duties but that it be reconstitui:ed in two years time
with the task of initlatlng a new Parliamentary debate on the basis of
a progress report showing t-he extent to which the proposals contained
in this resolution have been put into effect;

fnstructs its Presldent to forward this resolution to the Commlssion and

the Council.
55.
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